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Decision No. 1. (') ;:) ~ ... 

EEFO~ THE RA.ILRO.AD 001&!ISSIOlt OF THE STATE OF CALIF OP.NIA 

) 
In the matter of the a~plication of ) 
Fairf~ Incline Eailway Co~pany, ) 
J. Hochfelder, ?resident and ~anager, ) 
tor permission to raise fares on ) Application NO. 13,l76. 
above railway o~erating between base ) 
and top of hill at Fairfax, ~rin ) 
county, California. ) 
----------------------------------) 

J. Eochfelder, for A~~licant. 

WHITSELL, COMMISSIONER: 

O?I:N'ION ---- .... ~-
In this application the Fairfax Incline Railroad Com~a~, 

erroneously designated in the title o~ this ~roceeding as th~ 
Fairfax Incline Railway Compa~, asks permission of this COmmis$ion 

to increase the rates of fare charged upon ito railroad as per 

exhibit attached to and made a part of its applioation. 
A public hearing was hold in this matter in Fairfax, at 

w~ich time evidence was offered and the matter submitted. 

The Fairfax Incline Railroad Company was incorporated 

on June 15th, 1913. When the Company began operation, passengers 

were carried without oharge, it being implied that the railroad 

would continue for tho benefit of the adjacent ~roperty owners. 

However, soon thereafter a tariff was put into effect and on the 

date this application was filed fares of five cents (5~) for a 

single trip and three dolla.rs ($3.00) ~or s. 'book of one h'lll:ldred 

(100) ri~es were in effeot. 
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Ap~licant S$~S permission to increase the single trip fare 
from five cents (S~) to ten cents (lOi) on Sund~~3 snd Holidajz snd 
to discontinue the book of one hundred (iOO) rides. Ap~lieant'3 

representative testified that the greater portion of the revenue 

was obtained during the summer months and that during six summer 

months of 1926 (March to August, inclusive) the Com~sny incurrod a 

deficit of $71.99 atter paying operating expenses, taxes and fixed 

charges but without making any e1lowance tor de~reciation. It was 
fUrther testified th~t certain material revenue derivod from Sight-

seeing busses was lost in the early part of the year, due to a change . ' 

in route of these busses and that due to this loss of revenue and the 

relatively small amount of revenue earned during the winter months, 
the loss shown ~bove will be greatly increased at the end o! a Jenr's 

operation. 
The Commission's Assistant Engineor, John E. COo~er, pro-

sonted a.n estimate of the results from operation for a.n entire year. 

This estimate was based upon the six months' operation as s~own in 

AP~licantTs exhibit and u~on the o~er~tions during the ye~r 1925. 

On thi$ b~sis it w~s eztim~ted that tho Oom~sn~, under existing rntos; 
would incur an operating doficit of approximately $730.00. No allow-

ance for deprec1~tion wa.s made in the above ostimate and much neoded 

repairs will, if taken care of this year, greatly increase the a~ove 

loss. 
A valuation of the ~hys1cal ~ro~ertj as of A~ril ZOth, 

1925, waz prepared by the Oommission's Engineering Department, at 

which time the value vIas estimated. on a Iiistorica.l ?e~rod.uetio%l Cost 
basis to be ~18,641. A survey of the property at the present time 

disclosed no additions or betterments and it is concluded tbat the 

Zistorical Re~rod.uetion Cos:t, 'Previously Gstim3.ted., is flo t4.ir stato-

mont of value for the'purposes of this ~roceeding. 
Appliccnt does not ask the Commission for any given re-

turn upon its investment. Testimony wss offered to the efforg9thst 
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tho rates ~rayed for would probablY not result in aDY material re-

turn upon the investment, but would, it was thought, ~roduee suf-

ficient revenue to pay o~erating expeneee. ~he question then be-

fore the CommiSSion is to establish rates which will permit the 

Company to ~ay operating expenses and properly maintain the r811-

road in order to render the public a s$fe and satisf$¢tor.y service. 

Intervenors testified that the railroad was ver.y neces-

sary and that rates should be fixed which would make possible its 

continued operation but suggested that the commute book, s~ilar to 

the one now in effect but containing 1e:s tickets ~er book, be re-

tained. 

The testimony also showed that the bulk of the travel on 
~ Sundays and Holidays consited of hiking parties and pleasure seek-
A 

ers who employed this incline railroad mero1y as a part of the days 

outing. 

In view of the facts, as above set forth, and the entire 

record in this proceeding, it is concluded, and we find as a fact • .. 
that the present passenger fares of applicant are unreasonable and 

insufficiont. 

Applicsnt will be authorized to publish a new tariff es-
tablishing the following fares: 

One way, honored dailY. except Sunday and :a:olidays. 
One way, honored only on Sundays and Holidays, 
Family 50-Ride Commutation ~icket, 

.06 cents 

.10 " 
$ 1.80 

The commutation ticket to be in card punch form and will be honored 

for use of purchaser and family. 

Rolid~e within tAO mocning o~ this schedulo will 'bo: ~he :first 

day of January, the thirtieth day of May, the Fourth of July', I,a.bor 

Da.r, the ninth da.y of September, Thanksgiving Day and the twen't1-

fifth day of December. 

"(then So holid~ falls on Sund~ the follOWing Mond.~ is observed • 
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Children ~der five years of age freo when sccom~anied by odult 
pa.ssenger. 

The testimony indicates that certa.in necessary ma1nten-
~ce b.as been deferred and toot major repa.irs a. r c necessa.ry. It 

is believed the above r~tes will result in some return but regard-

less of tho amount of this return, public safety reqUires tha.t the 
operction of this railroa.d be safe-guarded in every possible ~ner 

and that it be maintained a.t a.ll times in first-class condition. 

ORDER 
--~--~ .... 

?ublic hearings having been held in the above entitled 

~rocoeding, the CommisSion being a~prised of the taete, the matter 

being under submission a.nd ready for decision, 

It Is Hereby Found as $. Fact that the rates chsrgod b~ 
the Fairfax Incline Railroad Company are unrea.sonable a.nd insuffi-
cient. Easing its order u~on the foregoing finding of tset snd 

other findings of tact contained in the o~inion which precedes this 
order, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, the.t the :'air:f's.x Incline Railroad. 
be authorizod to publish and. file within twenty (20) days from the 

, , 

da.te of this order, in conformity ~ith Section 14 of the ?Ublic 

Utilities Act, So tariff containing the fares and rulee as described 
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in tho Opinion which precedes this Order. 

10r all other purposes the effective d~te of this order 

shall be twenty (20) d~$ from the de. te hereof.· 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby s.p'Provod a.nd 

ordered filed as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Commission 

of the St~te of Cal1fornia. .....L 
Dtlted. a.t sa.n Francisco, California., this 2.2 day ot 

November, 1926. 
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